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The more we know about a plant, a bird, an an i mal, the more it feels fa mil iar to us and, it fol lows, the more per son -
ally we feel con nected to it. This is good news for na ture, be cause we care most about the things we feel most con -
nected to, and it’s good news for us too.

Stud ies in the �eld of pos i tive psy chol ogy have shown that our level of ‘na ture con nect ed ness’ di rectly re lates to
both our he do nic (short-term hap pi ness and plea sure) and eu dai monic (long-last ing joy and life sat is fac tion) well -
be ing. Eu dai monic hap pi ness – achieved by pur su ing per sonal de vel op ment and growth – is par tic u larly im por tant
to our over all well be ing, as it is more ful �ll ing in the long term.
One of the sim plest ways we can strengthen our con nec tion to na ture is the act of iden ti fy ing and nam ing. “The need
to name things stems from a deep urge in hu man ity to un der stand the world… in all its rich di ver sity; to recog nise
and re spect other crea tures… and by nam ing them to ac knowl edge their unique in di vid u al ity,” writes or nithol o gist
and au thor Adam Ford in Mindful thoughts for Bird watch ers.
There are phys i o log i cal health bene�ts to learn ing about na ture, too. Any thing that ex pands our knowl edge also
boosts our cog ni tive func tion ing, which improves our con cen tra tion, alert ness and mem ory and helps to re duce
cog ni tive age ing. Be ing able to iden tify and name a par tic u lar species also re quires us to look closely, or lis ten or
smell, to fo cus and no tice the di� er ences that dis tin guish one species from an other. This notic ing is, in it self, a form
of mind ful ness – a way to be present, clear our minds and let go of stress or anx i ety. “Learn ing a name be comes a

Spring is a sea son of spec tac u lar na ture events – get your cam era, �eld guide and cu ri ous mind
at the ready and dive right in.
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way of notic ing; it helps us to look search ingly, with all our crit i cal ques tion ing fac ul ties en gaged. And with close
look ing, comes plea sure,” says Ford.
Fo cussing in
Na ture pho tog ra phy is an other ac tiv ity that en cour ages us to look closely, be cu ri ous and dis cover the names of
species. With the ad vent of smart phones, pho tog ra phy is in creas ingly ac ces si ble and, para dox i cally, this is one in -
stance when our de vices can be use ful in build ing a sense of con nec tion.
Pro fes sional pho tog ra pher, au thor and co-founder of Close-up Pho tog ra pher of the Year, Tracy Calder rec om mends
close-up pho tog ra phy for con nect ing with na ture. “When you move in close to a sub ject, you be come aware of all the
tiny de tails, which al lows stress to fade into the back ground,” she says.
Tracy be came in ter ested in close-up pho tog ra phy about 10 years ago. “I had a fast-paced job in the mag a zine in dus -
try, which could be quite stress ful at times, so I started pho tograph ing the wild �ow ers close to my home in Sus sex.”
Study ing the slip per-like �ow ers of com mon bird’s-foot tre foil or the �ush of pink on the un der side of a wood
anemone proved, she says, to be “a balm for the soul”.
Visit dis cov er wildlife.com/well be ing for more rec om mended books.
“You just sit. Be fore you a tree, a stretch of wa ter, a tan gled bank. And see what turns up. I’ve called it the Bot tom less
Sit. Look for na ture. The more you sit, the less you be come an ob server of na ture, and the more you be come a par tic -
i pant.” Si mon Barnes au thor of Rewil dYour self: 23spell bind ing waystom ak e na ture more vis i ble (Si mon & Schus ter,
£14.99)


